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man's namne 1 want ta mentian particularly is
Leslie, whidh. I venture ta say is a Scottish
name. Ho went on the prairies with a graup
of harvesters and as saan as the harvest was
ovor ho made his way ta Winnipeg and firom
Winnipeg ta Toronta, and ho caused more
annoyance and was a more violent anarchist
I suppose than wo have ever had in aur city.
Ho stood up in the dack in the palice caurt
and declared himaself a revalutionist who was
proud ta have been able ta shako hands with
Lenin af Russia; and, lie wanted the city of
Toranto turned inta a Moscaw. Ho 'led a party
down ta this city this session, having walked
aIl the way from Toronto ta intimidate this
government, and one thing I can commend
the government far mast heartily is the fact
that there was no surrender ta that bundli of
Balshevists. Thero wore nat vory many of
themn. I think it is anly riglit that we
shauld have a 'law ta deport a man like that
ar any group af mon wha will croate distur-
banco in the country. 1 agree with the haon.
member (Mr. MillaT) that the minister shaud
have wide powers ta deal with mon ai that
type. I think I may fairly say that we have
in this country among the masses of the
peaple a lurger praportian who are orderly
and law-abiding than perliaps can ho faund
in any other country in the world. I think
that -is largely due ta the fact that aur
agricultural papulation is large. Nathing
makos a man steady, saber and ordorly 'like
having some real stake in the country ho
lives in. In Vhs Dominion ai Canada every
man can have some stake here; if ho will
practise thrift and make a f ew sacrifices in his
yaung manhaod he cau have land af his own
and a home af his own.

Mr. GOOD: M'ay I ask my han. friend
whether Vhe stability depends on the amaunt
af stake a mnan has in the cauntry? If sa,
would t1hat apply in superlative degree ta a
millionaire?

Mr. HOOKEN: I do flot quite get Vhe
drift ai rny hion. friend's question. I do flot
know that any millianaires are gaing around
like Mr. Leslie, declaring themselves in
favaur of revohition. I do nat thinik million-
aires ýmake rovolutionists, although some oi
My haon. fionds wilI disagree with that. I
da not think a man is a revolutionist unless
hoe has evil in his heart. I db nat thuik
any healthy man noed starve iu Vhs coun-
try. A.ny man who is industrious and thrifty
can make his way and gain a comnpetonco in
Canada. But men Who corne here with a
different idea, that of stirring up strife, aught
ta o bedoported, and t.he more quickly they
are doportod t&he 'botter it is for those who

romain. There are mon in this Houso, on
every side, who bogan their lives with no
more money thmn Mr. Leslie had when he
came out to this country, but they did not
attain a coxupetence or a comfortable live-
lihood without effort. Are we who desire to
work, are people Who are sobor, thoughtfùl,
steady and orderly, to. bo subj octito the agita-
tions di men who pride themselves ou their
Acquaintance with Txotsky and Lenin and
declare for revolution in public places in this
country? I think not. And as far as 1 at
least arn capable, my voice and my vote and
my influence, thougli they may be very littie,
wïll be dirocted against that class of people,
and 1 will support this or any goverument in
taking whatever ýmea.sures are necesary to
get such people out of the country witho'ut
delay.

Mr. MEIGHEN: 1 arn going ta address
myseif ta a very brief effort ta -alter the
viewpoint of the hon. meanher for Contre
Winnipeg (Mr. Woodsworth) and possibly of
others who may agree with him. But bo-
fore doing sa I comimend the goveruiTent
for coming sa close ta, indeed entirely into,
our ground on this subject, as. tlhey have
ou many others under the enlightening in-
fluence of office. What a fe 0Wyeaw aga was
considered rank and bold autacracy is now con-
sidered wise and sane administration. The
deportaition po-wers of a ministor or af a gov-
eriment are not powers that aTe exercised
for thie purpases of punishing affences. They
do nat imply a crime; they do not imply
au offence against the la>w. They are simply
a power, one of many, exeroisable for the
purposo of selocting the imumigranite who corne
ta Canada. This is their purpase aind no
other. Beore any citizen af aur country
or any alien ýon aur shores is ta ho de-
prived af his liberty or hie lufe hoe is ou-
titled ta a trial by judge or by jury. But
why is this? Because his liberty and hie
life are his usitural riglits, riglits that no
one can deny hixu unls hoe farfeits them
in whole ar in part by his own niisconduct,
by offences against the law af the land. But
ta live in Canada is the natural riglit of no-
bady until his citizenship there is established
It is nat the natural riglit even of any man
f-ram England, even af any man morely
because lie is a British subject: We are nat
prepared ta admit a man simply because hoe
can raiso the British, flag. His indefeasible
right tao live in Canada we have nover ad-
mitted, and we are sarry wo cannot admit
it. Meuh ions have we ever admritted that
any mana f rom anywhere else on earth lias
a natural riglit ta have a habitaitiân here.


